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Council HlulTfl Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel lonns , 20-1 Snpp bloclf-

.If

.

vou want wntcr in your yard or house
BO to' Hlxby'i , yiWMcrriam block.-

J.

.

. M. ( Irnves of Snlotn , Nob. , nnd Kiln C-

McKnlght of Lincoln , won niarrlcd yostir
day by Justice Hwcnrlngcn.-

A
.

pint of ParUdnlo addition to the city of
Council Bluffs was tiled in the onico of the
county recorder yesterday afternoon by J. b
i'Mctlco. .

Frank , Bert and Luclllo Plnnoy enter-
talneil

-
n number of their youtiK friends at-

tholr homo on I'earl street last Friday
evening.-

An
.

Information was filed In Justice Hum ¬

mer's court yesterday by H. A. Purcel-
ncnlnst his brother , M. J. Purccli , charging
him with assault nnd battery. *

The policemen's ball In the Mniomc tem-
ple

-
last ovenlne was well attended , over -100

tickets having been sold , The music was
good and the dancing hlphly enjoyed-

.Mnrrlngo
.

licenses were issued yesterday tt-

II.
<

. N. Jlobcnsco and Alia I) . Outtnu , both of-

I'oUiiwallmnlo county , and to Charles John-
son

¬

mid Pauline Knutsun , both of Councl-
Bluffs. .

The Models of this cltv nnd the Falconers
Of Oinnliu will pluy ball at Mtinawn. this
afternoon. The soiho clubs played last Sun-
day

¬

nnd the Models received n terrible
thrashing , the score being ( ' ! to 0 , and they
will mnko an effort to recall ) some of their
laurels.

Alike Klldnro and John Mahar wcro ar-

rested
¬

yesterday on an Information Hied In-

lustlco Hauler's court charging them with
assault nnd battery , the prosecuting witness
being Lou Ulco. George H. Moschendoff
furnished ball for tholr appearance next
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.-

A
.

negro climbed In the rear window ot C.-

C.
.

. Cully's dry goods store at 32S Broadway
yesterday afternoon ana was about to steal
Homo (roods that lay on the counter. Ono of
the clerks in the store happened to sea him as-
ho was making his entrance and put iiftoi-
him. . Ho in ado a ( lying leap through the
window and got away tieforo ho could bo-
recognized. .

Lots on monthly payments , they uro n
good investment.

Sunday Attraction nt Mnnnwn.-
Prof.

.
. W. W. Jones , the great noro-

mint , will make a balloon ascension nt-
Lnko Manawa Sunday , and at n height
of1,000 feet will give n trapeze perform-
ance

¬

, lie will then leap from his bal-
loon

¬

in a parachute , landing in the lake-
.It

.
will bo a wonderful and daring feat.

Como and see it.
Another attraction will bo a game of

base ball between tlio Models of Council
Bluffs and the Falconers of Omaha. The
games will bo strongly contested.

The choicest novelties , now goods
every day at Louis' , Masonic block-

.vrnsoxAL

.

I-An.Kin.ii-iin.
Miss Pearl McConnell of Marysvillo , la. ,

ts visitjug bur brother , Ed McConnoll.
Misses Efllo and Nettle Louis -aro visiting

Mrs. C. G. Longyear in Lafayette , Ind.
Miss Nellie Gleason loaves today for ;5alt-

Lnko City , vvhcro she will remain "until next
ipring.-

Ed
.

Cass , paying teller in the Bank of West
BiiBorlor , Wls. , Is the guest of his brother ,
W. S. Cuss.-

A.
.

. E. Kldd nnd II. E. Grimm left las
evening for n thirty mile blcvelo rldo to Elk
City , Neb. They will return today.

Miss Mary Howard of Hubbard , Nob.who
lias been visiting Miss Mulquocn for the past
thrco weeks , returned homo yesterday.-

Mr3.
.

. W. T. Mo'Atoo returned yesterday to
her homo in Denver , lifter spending two
weeks In a very enjoyable visit to her sou
S. T. McAfee , in this city.

1' Vests.-
Iltvving

.

quito a few of the ladies'
Swiss nnd lisle vests on hand yet wo-
linvo decided to run them another week
nt the sacrifice price.

Ladies light weight ribbed cotton
Tests , 4c-

.Ladies'
.

Egyptian cotton vests ( shaped ) ,
c, or 3 for Sioe. '

Ladies medium weight Swiss vests ,
former price 25e , now 17c.

Last but the best bargain , ladies'
Egyptian lisle vests , -ICc goods , for 2oc-

.At
.

the Boston Store , Council Bluffs , Iti.

Swanson music company. 335 Brouil-
ivay.

-
.

Kcpulillunn Prlmnrloa.
The republicans held tncir caucuses In the

various wards last evening. In every ward
the attendance was much larger than in-
former years , and the prospects arc for an
enthusiastic campaign , The delegates wore
olcutod as follows :

First Ward E. J. Abbott , A. S. Hazloton ,
E. F. Holmes , II. CoiTocn , Alexander Wood ,
It. Sherwood , L. A. CnsporV.. C. Stacy.

Second Ward J. J. Steadman , Theodore
Gulttar , Ed Matt , L. G. ICnotts.L. B. Crafts.
U. H. Cable , A. Joseph. H. i> . Niles , John
Pox , Ole Anderson , G. E. Jacobs.

Third word GV. . Hewitt , John Litut t,
lj. Brldonstoln , William Arml , W. E. Huvor-
Btock

-
, L. B. Cousins , M. n. Chamberlln , J.-

K.
.

. Harknc&s. Ward comnnttoomau , C. H.
Judson.

Fourth wnrd-F. II. Hill , A. T. Fllcltlger ,
W , C. Dicky , Ed Ford , T. C. Jackson , J. M.
Calvin , Henry Johnson , G. G , Clark.

Fifth ward Peter Smith , Ed Canning ,
William ICinzol , Ovido Viou. William High
iinlth , J. II. Skluklo. Ward commltteoma-
nf

-
otor Smith.
Sixth ward L. M. Shubert , S. S. Elliott ,

A. C. Harding , F. A. Beaumont.

Those desiring the Ohtuitauqun books
lor '01-02 should leave their orders at
once with J. E. Harknoss , 220 Mcrriam
bloclf.

_

For Rent Beautiful fl-room cottage ,
corner Broadway and 10th street. Pos-
session

¬

glvm October 10. J. C. Do
XIaven.

Free Iliind Concert-
.Falnnount

.

park , Sunday , Sept. 20-

.Clitmili

.

XotlcoH.
Congregational Services morning nnd

evening, proachtng by the pastor. Subjects ,

"Loving the Unseen Christ , " and "IJoturn-
Ing

-
to God. "

First Presbyterian -Regular services
morning nnd evening.

First Baptist Preaching by the pastor ,
Uov. L. A. Hall , morning nnd evening ,
Morning subject , "Tho Only True Basis for
(Jhurch Union. " Evening , "What Shall the
Harvest Bet"-

St John's English Lutheran Services in
Iho Young Men's Christian association
chapel atll a. m. nnd 8 p. m.

Borcan Baptist Regular services nt 10:30-
n.

:
. in. nnd 7:30: p. m.
No regular services at Masonic temple to-

flay.
-

. An Ejiworth lenguo rally will bo holdni8 p. m. Prominent iiraakon will bo la at ¬

tendance.

A Chnnuo.-
A

.
clmnco not to bo had every day , for

this or while they lust the Boston Store ,
Council BlulTe , will olTor 5,000 yards line
French satlno , beautiful patterns , at the
ridiculous price of lOo a yard , as ohonp
as calico , taking the width into consid-
eration

¬

; for quality every ono knows n
1'Yonoh sutluo. BOSTON STORE ,

CouncilI-

MornlnuHliIo. .
Lots sold on monthly payments at low

Interest.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

"Oarnlval of Nations" at the Broadway
Theater Entertains Largo Crowds ,

MANY VERY ATTRACTIVE FEATURES ,

Fairy Scciicri mid Artistic Untieing-
itcinlern Clio Performance Accept-

able
¬

to All Classes Details of
the SiieocflHl'ul Exhibition.

The "Carnival of Nations" which was pre-

sented
¬

at the Broadway theater Friday and
Saturday night nnd the matlneo yesterday
afternoon , was n very entertaining aiTalr. It
was under the direction of SV. E. Chambers ,

nnd for the last four weeks the performers
have boon drilling under him , with what, suc-

cess
¬

the performance showed. The llrst act
consisted mainly of fnlry scenes , and ono of
the most attractive features of It was the
fairy dance , with Miss Clara Troutman ns
the queen ,

The second act opened with a Span-
ish

¬

dance. All two younc ladles did
well , nnd they were applauded heartily.
Then cnmo a vorv graceful scarf dance by
Nell Keller, Bessie Kich , Magpie McDormUt ,

Edna Snyder , Kmnm Filbert , Allco Bonhnm ,
Nelllo and Carrie Wolls.

The German court dance by Maude Wilson ,

Bclio Snyder , Myrtle Bryant. Tuto Wick-
ham and Mary McMillen concluded the net.

After an Intermission came the Jockey
dance by Nolllo Hnwortn. Maude Bryant ,

Carrlo McMlllon , Bnbo Lr.nuo. This was
followed bv the London gaiety dance, exe-
cuted

¬

by Belle Snyder nnd Maude Wilson in-
n very pleasing manner.-

'Iho
.

Highland lllng by Frank Watson ,

Ethel Watson , George Haworth and Hubo
Bryant was ono of the finest pieces on the
programme , nnu received n hearty oncoro.

The tyrolionno was dnnccabyMnud Cavln ,
W. E. Chambers , .Icsslo Jackson , Maurlcn
Louis , Lilian Jackson , C. 1C. Stoddard. Ada-
Stcphonson , Ted U'lthrow. May Dryunt.
John Moore , May Soek-y , Frank Weal , and
was ono of the most irraccful of the entire
evening.

The plantation scene rendered by Biraio-
rroutrrmii and Sadlo lAirnsworth WHS n
rollicking sort of affair, and mude a decided
hit.

The ghost dnnco , with G. N. Centos , chief ,

and Louis .J. Williins , B. J. McDermitt ,

Thoron Josselyn , Ualph Mueller , George
Bauer , and others ns braves wns encored
twlco , nnd would hnvo been again had the
audtonco had anything to say about It.

Misses 'Graco Gleason , Nelllo Bowman.-
Addio

.

Shormnn , dcsslo Farnsworth and
Georplo Bennett , costumed ns Greeks , did
some very fine statue work in the tableaux
at the close of ouch ot the four acts.

All in all the entertainment was a decided
success , and Prof. Chambers , no less than
the performers , deserve great pralso for the
smooth way In which everything passed oft

St. Peter's Church Bn.rxnr.-
On

.

September 21 the grand bazaar for
St. Peter's church opens in Masonic tem-
ple

¬

and is continued through the week.
Such a worthy cause deserves the pat-
rpnago

-

of the community. The dona-
tions

¬

have dccn numerous and costly ,
promising n fine display. Attractions
have boon prepared to entertain and
compensate the patrons. Among the
articles to bo voted is a secretary for the
popular railroad cashier. A lady's
watch for the popular lady in the city.-
A

.
level and plumb line for the stoiio-

masons. . A rain protector for tho" pa-
trolman

¬

who stands the longest in ono
plnco while on duty , and a modern tile
for the gayest butcher in the Bluffs.

The programme is as follows :

Monday evening The Merrymakers'-
Festival. . Dor kaiser von Deutschland
will bo there. All come. Tickets 2oc.

Tuesday evening Concert. Tickets

Wednesday evening At Broadway
theater, n drama by the Juisfals club en-
titled

-

"After Ton Years , or the Maniac's-
Wife. . " Tickets 50c.

Persons buying tickets in advance can
have seats reserved at the Opera House
drug store by calling there the Tuesday
before the play-

.Thursday
.

Grand ball. Tickets 100.
Friday Entertainment by the school

children. Tickets 25c.
Saturday Close of the fair. Admis-

sion
¬

lOc. _

Monilii silG.
Platted last year. Improvements all

made since then. Ton houses built , plans
being drawn for three more to ho built
this fall. City water on every lot. Side.
walks built. Streets ordered paved-

.Cooruu
.

& McGuu , 10 Main St.

The ladles of Council Bluffs and vi-

cinity
¬

are invited to the opening of Miss
Ragsdalo's now millinery parlors next
Wednesday and Thursday , September
23 and 24 , whore the choicest and latest
novelties will bo displayed , imported
hats , bonnets and English round hats.
Miss Ragsdalo has secured a perfect
artist for her trimming department , who
lias been identified with ono of the finest
retail houses of Chicago and also of San
Francisco. 837 Broadway-

.IJroko

.

tlio Lumps.-
A

.

strange accident took place at the light
tower at the corner of Fifth avenue nnd
Twentieth street night before last. Two
boys whoso names are Shoemaker nnd Ktu-
zcustcln

-
climbed to the platform at the base

of the Iron framework of "tho tower , and
amused themselves by riding up nnd down
the elevator. The elevator Is balanced so as-
to carry n man of 100 pounds , but the man
who puts the carbons on the lamps is rather
small , and in order to make the balance oven
ho loaded the platform down with a lot of
heavy scrap Iron.

After the boys had amused themselves
riding up and down they yearned for some-
thing

¬

moro exciting , and after reaching the
bottom ono of them culled out, "Lot horco
Gallagher , " nnd released the platform whfch
wont to tno top of the tower like a Hash of-
llghtnlug. . The thing was" witnessed by n
man who lives near by , and ho swore the
s era os of iron How up in the air for u distance
of 150 foot when the platform reached the
top. The lamps were completely ruined
and the tower was damaged to the
extent of about f300. The two boys who
wore responsible for the damage , with u
number of others about the sumo ago , have
committed a number of Dotty depredations In
that part of the city lately , nnd have brought
down upon their heads the maledictions of
their neighbors. This Is the most serious
offimsn they have committed , and it Is likely
they will bo taken In hand oy the authorities.

Two public parks in this addition.

The HOIIKOU Why
Wo Imvo marked our goods nt plain

manufacturers' prices is that wo are go-
ing

¬

out of business. Our time hero is
limited nnd wo uro willing to dispose of
our uoods without a cent of profit as
rapidly us wo can employ help to wait on-
customers. . Everybody who visits our
store can sco what goods cost and all
must bo sold ut cost. Furniture , carpets ,
cooking and heating stoves , bedding at-
ic tu ul cost ; many goods less than cost.

Call curly before the stock is broken.-
MANDEL

.
& KLEIN.-

Tnblo

.

IilnoiiH anil
When In search of n nlco table cover-

er table napkins , or anything in the way
of mualliis stop into the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs. They nro headquarters
or everything In that lino. Our low
> rlcos always load. A pleasure to show
'oods. Boston Store , Council Bluffs , Itu-

Canillilnlrs AVont
The Mutual Protectionist association of-

'ottawuttaimo county bold a picnic yester-
day

¬

lu IJwoUkU township. It was attended

by nearly nil the candidates who wore nonv
hinted by the democrat* Friday , who lofttlic
city In the morning In ono of Stevenson's
tally-ho coaches from Omaha. Wltllnni-
Oronowcg , W. II. Ware , U. W. Brlggs ,

Brooks Heed , J. T. liaison , W. II. Thomas. I-

.F.
.

. Hcndrlcks , Thomas Bowman , Charles
Alexander , J , H. Black , J , 1C , Cooper , A. C-

.Ornhnm
.

, Emmet TInloy , J. J. Shon. S. B-

.Wnd.iwortb
.

, Claud Dye nnd J. M. Holiaday
composed the party. The candidates spent
the day electioneering for votes , and the
whole party returned last evening.

Keys llros. Carriage Knctory.
During what is supposed to bo the

dullest season of the year Keys Bros.1
carriage factory Is a busier plnco than
over , nnd the busiest In the west. This
energetic ilrm nro making the nnmo of
Keys Bros , a household word. They
mudo the loading display of fine car-
riages

¬

and vehicles at the state fairs In-

lowu and Nebraska this fall , and their
splendid exhibits attracted the general
attention of the crowds who attended.
The managers are buav but genial men ,
nnd nro always pleased to have dealers
and business men who como to Council
Bluffs and Omaha to visit the factory.
They will bo made welcome and shown
the busiest place in the west.

The prettiest residence addition In the
city.

Kroo Itniul Concert-
.Failmount

.

park , Sunday , Sept. 20.

Terms of Court.
The Judges of the district court have

drawn up the follov ng schedule of terms of
court at the different places In this district
for the years 1892 and 1S03 :

Aimubon IS1. ) :.' , March 1 , May 17 , October
18 , December 1 ! ! ; 1893 , February !iS , May 10 ,

October 1", December 12.
Cass ItsVJ , January 12 , March 29. August

30 , Novembers ; ISM , January 10 , March 23 ,
August 29 , November 7.

Fremont 1SIU , Fcbruarv2 , April 20 , Sep-
tember

¬

20 , November 23 ; Ib03 , January 31 ,

April 2." . September 19 , Novoirfber21-
.MillsISO

.
-', February 23 , May 17 , October

11 , December 13 ; 1S93. February 21 , May 10 ,

October 10 , December 12.
Montgomery 1803 , March I , May 17, Octo-

ber
¬

11 ; 1S93. January 3 , March 7, May 10 ,

October 10-

.Pngo
.

1S92 , January 12 , April 5 , August 30 ,
November 1 ; 1S93 , Janunry 10 , April 4 , August
2'J, October 3-

1.Pottnwnttamlo
.

Council Bluffs tS9J , Jan-
uary

¬

12 , April r , August 30 , November I ;

1803 , January 24 , April 4 , August 29 , Octo-
ber

¬

3-
1.Pottawattamlo

.

Avoca 1S92 , February 9 ,
April 20 , September 27 , November 29 ; 1S03 ,

February 7, April 25 , September 20 , Novem-
ber

¬

28.
Shelby 1S92 , January 12 , March 29 , May

30 , November 1 ; 1S93 , January 10 , March 28 ,
May 29, October 31-

.A

.

treat is promised the Indies in pat-
terns

¬

at our opening. Watch for the
date. Louis , Masonic block.

Gorman Catholic linznnr.
The object of the Germans in holding

this bazaar during the coming week is-

to moot the expenses incurred in build-
ing

¬

St. Peter's church. Situated as it
was on a craggy cliff , much tlmo and
money wns necessary to open and im-
prove

-

the street , nnd by starting the
church the property all along the street
was increased in value. This is thoiirst
call for the patronage of the public and
it will doubtless meet with hearty re-
sponse

¬

from the generous of
Council Bluffs. The opens in
Masonic temple hall , Monday , Septem-
ber

¬

21.
The programme for the week is ns

follows :

Monday Merrymaker's festival. Tick-
ets

¬

2oc.
Tuesday Vocal and instrumental

music by Omaha talent and cantata by
the school children. Tickets 2oc.

Wednesday Drama by the Inisfatts
club , "After Ton Years , or The Ma-
niac's

¬

Wife , " at Broadway theater.
Tickets SO-

c.Thursday
.

Ball. Tickets 100.
Friday Grand concert. Tickets 25c.
Saturday Close of voting and disposi-

tion
¬

of articles.

Fine bathing nt Lake Manawa. Sum-
mer

¬

has returned and every afternoon
and evening hundreds are taking advan-
tage

¬

of the fine bathing.

Frank Trimbloatty , Baldwin blk , tel 303

Platted last year. Land cleared and
grubbed , streets laid out and paved ,
houses built , sidewalk built , city
water put in , streets ordered paved.-
A

.
year from now the whole

addition will bo a beautiful park ,
well built up with line houses and with
all modern conveniences.

Will Klcct a Clorlf.
The school board will hold Its regular

monthly mooting tomorrow ovonlng. Among
the items ot business which will como before
it will bo the election of a secretary nnd-
treasurer. . The lining of those two ofllces Is
always the cause of considerable excitement ,
and the present case will probably bo no ex-
ception

¬

to the rulo. At the present snl-
nry

-
, however, the sccrotarvship will

not bo likely to become the object
of much of n light. Tbo now rules ot the
board provide that ono of the duties of the
secretary shall bo to spend two hours of each
day in the board rooms. The rules 3o not
provide for any corresponding Incranso In the
salary , nnd consequently there will not bo
much of n quarrel over the ofllco until that
Httlo formality Is gone through with. Some
of the members nro understood to bo In favor
of increasing the salary , as it Is feared com-
petent

¬

persons cannot co Induced to talto the
place at $25 n month. .

Please don't ask us whether Morning-
side was platted last year or not. It
was , and is a matter of public record
which you are supposed to know. Be-
sides

¬

wo have advertised it 10,000 times ,
moro or loss. The truth of the matter
Is the improvements in the addition in
the way of grading and building are so
great , that it is hard to that
they have all been mudo within a year.
But they have boon and greater will bo
made another year. If you want a place
to build a homo within a few years now
is the tlmo to buy n lot cheap and pay
for It on monthly paymontp. There Is*
no prettier place for a homo than Morn-
ingsido.

-
.

Dra Woodbury , dentists , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
H5. High prude work a specialty.-

At

.

St. Petcr'n IJnznnr September Ul.-

A
.

secretary will bo voted to the rail-
road

¬

cashier. Contestants A. A. Reed ,
Fay Jones , T. D. Butler , P. Chaistison ,
J. Pugh.-

A
.

gold handled umbrella for the
policeman. Contestants Marshal Tom-
ploton

-
, Chief Gary , Captain Martin ,

Captain dough.-
A

.
level and plumb line for the con ¬

tractors. Contestants Martin Hughes ,
Tames Wickhum , Charles Straub , O-

.W.
.

. Wickhum.-
A

.

sick hat for the butchers. Contcs-
nnts

-
, Messrs. Moschendorf , Walker ,
livers , Lonzondorfor , Mottoz , Wilson ,
Pnco , Jlotallio , Pothybrldgos , Miller.-

A
.

beautiful gold watch for the young
adios to struggle for.-

Kroo

.

Ilnnd Concert.-
Fullmount

.

park , Sunday , Sopt. 20 ,

fn dies' Auxiliary Organized.-
Auxllllary

.
No. 17 , Louies of the Union

Veteran Legion , was Instituted Friday oven-
ng

-
at Castle hall , with n cnurtor raombor

ship of thirty laillos. Major W. H. Spera-
oulciatod as Instituting aud installing otticer

The following ofllcors were installed ! Presi-
dent

¬

, May Crlspj0 vlco president , Ettlo
Miller ; ( ocrotarv 'islary B. Anson ; treasurer ,
Lurlndu Spora ; orj.i lahl , Sarah Watts , con-

ductor
¬

, Mary StlfyjnJl ; guard , Sarah Slinr-
wcod.

-
. At the conclusion of the ceremonies

n fine supper wa&wiomd In honor of the now
auxiliary by mcmiicra of encampment No.
8, Union Vclernn Legion.

Picnic nt Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , including boat
ride , COc ; on Bnlo.nt news stands nt Mil-
lard

-

nnd Murray) hotels.

' MoriilitKHldc.-
No

.

can bo built In this addition
to cost loss than 1COO.

Now fall goods , finest line In the city ,
just received at Roltor's the tailor's , 310-

Uroadway. . _
F1UK ANO i'OIilOIS.

Work of the Commissioners nt hast

Acting Mayor Lowry presided nt the
meeting of the Hoard of Flro and Police Com-

missioners
¬

last ovoning. Messrs. Coburn nnd-
Sniltti were absent.-

Ofllcor
.

W. E. Clark was granted ton days'
leave and Ofllcor W. II. Shoup llftcon days' ,

five without pay.
Special Policeman Martin Kelley resigned

ns special at the Farnom S'.reot theater
nnd was immediately rcappolntcd special oill-
cor

-
at Boyd's theater.

Manager L. M. Hhcom of the American
District Telegraph asked permission to place
a roglstcr nnd gong for the National Automa-
tic

¬

company's automatic lire nlnrm In No. 3-

cngtno houso. The request wns referred to
the committee on property nnd superintend-
ent

¬

of II ro alarm telegraph.
Thomas Moses , ono of the newly nppolntcd

firemen , roslgncu ,

Chlol Gnllignn reported that ho had new
houses , Nos. 7, S mid U, manned and
equipped nnd ready for service.

Captain James G. Cormlck of Truck 2
naked for thirty days' leave , ton with pay-
.Tno

.
request was granted.

The case of Frank Harris against Officers
Von Muggo and William White was called for
hnaring. Young Harris tola nbout tils boitig
assaulted by printers on the ovonlng of Au-
gust

¬

7 , and complained that White refused
him protection , nnd ttiat Von Muggo arrested
him nftor ho had been assaulted twice.

William Gladlsh told nbout the absurd ac-
tions

¬

of Von Muggo during tno excitement
and said that the Ofllcor acted ns If ho was
cither crazed by fear or Intoxicated-

.Jonn
.

Hnneycnmp sold that Von Muggo ran
up nnd down in front of tbo crowd ordering
everybody to move on , but that , the crowd
only juerednnd laughed at him.

Two other witnesses for the prosecution
wcro examined nnd then Von Muggo hod his
inning. Ho testified that he was not d runic.
and that tie did the best ho could iu dispers-
ing

¬

thu crowd.-
In

.

executive session Von Muggo was fined
rtvo days pay for being indtscroot.

Five new applicants for positions on the
flro department wore examined.

OUT FOll IKST.-

Oinnha

.

I'olicjo * Will Enjoy a Uriel-
Vacation. .

Bright nnd early this morning u happy
party of policemen will leave Omaha for a
ton days huntlnc and llshlng trip.

The sailing list is ns fo.lows : Captain Moi-
tyn

-

, chief quartqricnster ; Sergeant Tom
Ormsby , chief scout ; Court Ofllcor Koyscr ,

chief wneon boaa ; Operator Joe Ilengcn ,

chief mule whacker ; Jailor Bobout and Ofil-

cor
-

Cook will take lurns nt clubbing birds to-

te death and preparing thorn for the table.
After n good deal of hustling the gang got

hold of nn old broken down prairie schooner
nnd six decrepit'p6ycrmnent mules. Sup-
plies

¬

nnd amunltiorj enough to last a rogi-
rnent

-
a year have boon stowed away in the

wncon , along side of a couple of back number
shot guns aud a.broken llshing rod.

The party will start from the city jail
nbout 9 o'clock and Journey by team west-
ward

¬

to the best fishing and hunting grounds
it can hear of-

.Mostyn
.

and Ormsby make creat promises
nbout the boxes of game and fi.su they will
send back when they got to the market nt-
Waterloo. .

IN HA III ) LUCK.

Aged Mr. Peterson Hiully Hurt by a-

Mrutal llartendcr.
- Jacob Hoffman , n bartender in a saloon at-
Twentyfourth and Clark streets , was ar-
rested

¬

last evening and charged with assault.-
Itsooms

.

that Hoffman knocked down a
harmless old man named Charles Peterson ,

who lives near there , Friday nlcht. Peter-
son

¬

was taken homo nnd cared for ns
well in coulu bo considering his financial
condition. Yesterday some of the saloon
people called upon tbo old man and by giving
him beer and whisky dissuaded him from fil-

ing
¬

a complaint.-
Ofllccr

.

Cory hoard of the case , Investi-
gated

¬

it , found Peterson's arm Avas broken
and that ho was nearly destitute.

Arrangements wore mudo and the helpless
old man removed to the county hospital.
Cory tiled a complaint himself und the slug-
ger

¬

was jailed.

Nn Damage.-
A

.

lamp explosion In n house nt 721 North
Sixteenth street owned by William Lawtou
called the lire department out. There was
no loss-

.DoWitt's

.

LIUlo Knriy ilisors ; bou llttlo
pills fordyspopsla , sour stomaca , bad breath-

.x&rs

.

OL' yju> TJitit.ir.
James Ilnrrlinun , the wull known Now York

club man , has iiiiulo an assignment. Ills lia ¬

bilities amount to 103009.
The business portion of the town of-

C'ul. . , WIIH deslroyotl by lire , thu losses
Katliig ltOVO with iW.il'M insurance.-

Thu
.

Jtrltlsh Htcamur Ambassador , from
Odessa for Hamburg , Ifflramluil of tiulcoinho ,
Devonshire. Kngluml. Everybody osunpud.-

Ha7.cn.
.

. ! < li) & Co. , owners of irruln eleva-
tors

¬

at.Monla. Hudson and llloomlnxtuii , III. ,
iibslKned. Liabilities will probably rouuh

The request of the Ilrltlsh minister that
ChiinK Sam. u Chinaman arrested for violat-
ing

¬

the Immigration laws bo pardoned lias
been referred to thu president.

Treasurer Ostramlurot the Ulster count v ,
N. Y. , Ravines tmn'c' Is u defaulter , and thestability of Iho Institution threatened byrya -
bon of his stealings. He has , however , been
arrested.

United Htntes troops are watching the Moxl-
cun

-
frontier und will try and ttuup thu revolu-

tionism
¬

who rouontly Invaded time country
from returning to , tliln side. Mexican troops
tire acting with

The American Association of Obstretrlans
and Uynccoloslals' ''muntliijT which ended In
Nuw'iork bus ilninn very sueuusHfiil. Thuy
will n tint again mt HI. Umls on thu third Tues¬
day of upluiiii ) rnMU.]

The handsome uryinlto monument ereotod
by thoHodiwlulcMimorliil; association to thu-
niomury of tianqnil A. Itui-sull hits been un-
veiled

¬

In thu pre'sVfu'o of u larxu crowd In thu-
Natl jnul eumutury-'at' Wliiuhosiiir.-

ArraiDroiiiontu'fon
.

an extensive scale have
been made by tlici Odd 1'ellown of St. Kouls to
entertain thu duKJ ates and others who will
trothuiu to attend thn mooting of the Sovereign
Grand Loiluu of Xfcldl'ullowB , which will meet
there Monday , u"-

Thu statement Is positively made by citizens
of Uoal Cruuk annilrlcuvlllii. I'unii. , that thu
convicts In thuC'JrOElon' will hu released BO
surely n.s the loaiilaturu adjourns withouttalilirj home stoij. looking to u final removal
of the convicts.

Miss Veru AvaJVThl leave Cincinnati tonlcht
for (JhioiiKo under the protecting wing of u do-
.teotlvo.

.
. She Insists that she can Identify thu

house fro.r, which she escaped thu night she
WIIH found wundorlnu around Cincinnati In-
uiidruMi uniform ,

Mrs. Klluii J , I'hlnnev , president of the Na-
tional

¬

Non-partisan Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union , has Issued a call fortho second
aniuml convention of the union to bo held In
Association hull , llrooklyn , N , Y , , November
IU to 13 Inclusive.

Henry Kapluln. chairman of the oxcontlvo
committee of till ) National Kotall C'lerKs as-
sociation

¬

of Kansas City , Is tin nnd
hits lied the town , Hu took with him tl.V) be-
longing

¬

to the association and left behind him
sundry debut uzKrt'intliiK fWj ,

Attorney General Miller has ordered the
prosecutions hrouKlft against newspapers for
reproducing arguments uuuniHt thu validity
of the anti-lottery law to bo dismissed , The
attorney cenerul says the papers huvo urlhtt-
odlscusa

:
that or any other law ,

An Intur-urbnn oleelrlo car at St. I'aul
Jumped the track while ijoluK at full speed
und uriibhcd Into another cur which , heavily
loaded with p iH eiiiturs , was standing on an-
other

¬

track. Thrt'H passengcrx wcru probably
fatally Injured und many other * seriously
hurt ,

Crowds of Honusookors Boiloging the Bor-

ders
¬

of the Newly Opened Country ,

SERIOUS TROUBLE LIKELY TO OCCUR ,

Scones of Oklahoma's Halcyon Days
Konentcil lOfTorts to Swindle Set-

tlers
¬

Safe Oiianls of the
Government.-

GuTiinin

.

, o. T. , Sopt. IP. The excitement
grows hourly greater among the people who
will make the race for homes In the Indian
lands which will bo opened to settlement
next Tuesday. There nro several causes for
excitement , chief among them being the
largo number of negroes who have gathered
by hundreds nt Langston. the Oklahoma
negro colony , nnd who Intend to move en-

inasso upon the Clmnrron valley , the best ,

perhaps , of all the now lauds , and scttlothcro-
to the exclusion of all other settlers. Many
white settlers , among them bolnc numbers of
desperate and unscrupulous cowboys , object
to the negroes' plans nnd will take desperate
chances to pru-ompt choice claims In the
very face of the negro hosts. The most des-

perate
¬

sny they will oppose by force the
wholesale settlement of the negroes In the
valley. The cooler heads , however , know
that the race will bo to the swift , no matter
what his color. If the negroes got there
first , the land Is theirs. If the whites out-
run

¬

the negroes the latter must look clso-
where for claims-

.Thn
.

excitement caused by tbo hostility ol
the cowboys to the negroes , has been of such
n long standing now that It is believed It will
Imvo nearly died out when the hour fortho-
ruih occurs-

.Langston
.

Is several miles from hero , nnd is
without telegraphic facilities , so that no-

olllcial news has been received from there
since the force of deputy marshals weut
there thcro yesterday to proveut the threat-
ened

¬

disturbances.
Colored People Not Wanted.

Another cause for excitement in the hatred
of the Indians for the nogro. The Sio nnd
Fox Indians claim tnat tholr lands
were sold to the government under
a distinct agreement that they were
to bo opened to ' 'whito soUIcment. "
They know they themselves cannot
prevent the nccrocs from settling on tno
lands , but they hint In unmtstultablo terms
that they will make It very uncomfortable
for the "black man" if ho" settles among
them. The Clmarron valley Includes a
portion of tholr lands , and between the hos-

tile
¬

Indian and the desperate cowboy the
negro Is having an exciting time of It.

Still nnotbcr cause for excitement is the
uncertainty as to just what lauds may bo
claimed by the ordinary settlor. The sottlcr
may bo the most deserving and most dcsir-
ublo

-

sort of n person ; ho may innlto a success-
ful

¬

race for u certain section of land and may
claim It , but when ho goes to the land oflleo-

to file his claim ho may find that ho has
claimed an Indian's allotment or nil old so-
.dlor's

. -

pro-emptionl The Indians' allotments
nro not staked out, and of course the old
soldiers , who are given the privilege of
selecting nnd pre-empting KiO ncrjs each
simply by filing an ordinary declaratory
statement , have not marked out in Iho lands
those sections which they declare they will
settle upon. Thu claimant , the re fore , has no
means of Knowing just what section ho may
claim , except Irorn the list published by the
secretary of the Interior. These lists contain
descriptions ditllcult of being deciphered by
the ordinary reader. The ordinary claimant ,
therefore , must take his chances in selecting
his piece of ground of sclocting that which
an Indian may have claimed under allot-
ment

¬

or which may have been cov-
ered

¬

by nu old soldhr's declaratory
statement. TUCMJ declaratory statements
are very numerous. The land
onico hero is besieged by veterans or their
representatives. They have formed n long
line which stretches from the door of the of-

fice
¬

a distance or three or four squares. In
the lii.o are several old soldiers and many
speculators who have purchased for n trilling
sum the declaratory statements of old sol-

dier
¬

* und who sell thorn to the highest bid ¬

der. Others have taken places in the line
simply to sell them to some loss fortunate
person.

An Unprecedented Iltisn.
Before the arrival of the morning trains

today the city was almost deserted. Every-
one

¬

who Intended to claim a homestead In
the now lands had gone yesterday afternoon
or last night to Iho border of the now lands to
find a favorable starting place for Tues ¬

day's rnco The arrivals by today's trains
however , soon filled the town again with
people who had waited until nearly the last
minute before getting on the ground. They
tarried only long enough to purchase an
outfit and were soon on tholr way to tno-
borders. . Every train now brings hundreds
of people , nnd there Is much confusion und
excitement.

Out on the border there Is llttlo excitement
it Is a restless expectancy there. The pco

plo there arc camped In prairie schooners ,

tents and brush huts for the most part , but
many hnvo no covering but n blanket with
the sod for a bed. The crowds U.cro are
good n attired and but few disturbances are
reported und they arc of a trivial nature.
Unless trouble results ut Langston between
the negroes and cowboys It b expected the
settlement of the now lands will bo made
peacefully.-

ICtTortN

.

to Protect Settlers.
WASHINGTON, D. C. , Sept , 11) . Information

has reached the Interior department from
various sources that speculators ore prepar-
ing

¬

to nso powers of attorney , obtain cd from
a very luhjo numfiorof ox-soldlcr.i , to file
declaratory statements , under section 2JiU-
fof the rovlbcd statutes , on lands to bo opened
to settlement bv the president's proclamation
of yesterday , without anv boua tide intention
on the pnrt of the soldiers to become perma-
nent

¬

settlers.-
In

.
his letter of Instructions to the registers

und receivers of the land offices to which'this
now country Is attached the secretary do-

chiros
-

that "any such proceedings would bo
fraudulent and you will endeavor to defeat
thorn if attempted by nny moans properly in
your power. Yon will ndvlso bona fide sot-
tiers not to purchase rullnqulshinonts of such
filings when It appears that they wcra not
made with tbo Intention of following them
up by settlement In good faith under the
law. "

It Is stated at the general land oftlco that
the information Is to the effect that unscru-
pulous

¬

persons have purchased from thou-
sands

¬

of old soldiers In different parts of the
country for a very small consideration , usu-
ally

¬

$") , powers of attorney to enter In tholr
name t tic.so Oklahoma Indian 'lands. In most
of thcso cases the sol Her has no Intention of
ultimately making his homo on the land nnd
the entry forms n cloud upon the tltlo of nn
actual settler , who may have g no-

lipon the land a few hours after
the soldier's entry was filed. In thcso
cases the actual settler , particularly , is not
approached until ho has expended n sum of
money In Improvements , und would bo will-
ing

¬

to pay something , say f,* 0 or flOO , to havu
the cloud'removed. But for the prompt ac-
tion

¬

of tbo Interior department olllotnU the
revenues of the so-called attorneys from this
source would undoubtedly have boon largo ,

Interpreted by Secretary Nolilu.
The secretary of tbo Interior tonight Issued

the follow Instruction to the registers and re-

ceivers
¬

of tbo land ofllcos at Uuthrlo and
Oxlahomn City, sending also a copy to Gov-
ernor

¬

Steele of that territory.
Vim am Instructed that the words , "wlilto

settlement ," o.ournniIn thu Sau and l ox-

nKicuimmt , and incited as such In the procla-
mation

¬

of the president ot thu IMh lust. , no
not niuuii and nru nut to bo construed to mean
to prohibit settluinontB In tlmt country by
others thun while men ; but to moan that any
IIUI-MIIIS duly ( juallllcd under thu laws of Iho
United Ktatus , without roimrd to color , may
make inch soUluniuut. There has boon no-
oucstlon about this und must hu none
now. Neither the constitution ratify-
ing

¬

the act iiuthorUlug Immeitead-
BOttlomtmts. . without distinction , to
all ciualllled under existing laws nor the
agreement Itself will permit an exclusive dis-

tinction
¬

In favor of whites only. Thu o In-

dlans
-

sold all their Interest , right , tltlo and
claim to the Ut'.U'd Htulos , and the captious
and unconstitutional construction cannot hu
asserted , Vou will ruvulvu flllnas from nil
duly iinalllled persons without distinction of
color or other conditions thuu those applicable

to other publlolnndi , gnvo a% to Iho prices
specified.

The limldrnt concur * In tliln construction
of the law and H* thcso linlruetlon-
n.atorixti

.

O.IK.S ,i.vivitststi ti'iiiir.s.
Humor * nnd Facts from the Knllrontl-

World. .
CIIICAOO , III. , Sept, 10. A rather sensa-

tional
¬

cut In take nnd rail rates from Iloiton
and Now Htiglpnd points to St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis has been announced by the Na-
tional

¬

Dispatch. Those rntos , bnsod on the
official classification , nro ns follows ; First
class , 50 cents'second; , 40 cents ; third , TJ
cents ; fourth , 20 cents ; fifth , 21 cents ; sixth ,

81 cents. This basis is 10 cents lower than
that of the rail rates from Chicago to St.-

1'iuil
.

, which nro as follows : First class , CO

cents ; second , &0 cents ; third , 40 coutsj
fourth , 25 cents ; fifth , IS cents ; sixth , 18-

cents. . The now tariff from Boston Is via the
Contrnl Vermont it Snrnla. As business
from Now Hngland points to the northwest
Is not heavy nt this season of the year , It Is
probable that the Chicago nnd St, Paul roads
will Ignore this now cut , but the Chicago
jobbers nro getting uneasy and may demand
a partial removal nt least of the discrimina-
tion

¬

ugaiust them.
The statement of the Northwestern blind

passenger pool for August shows the fol-

lowing
¬

percentages of traffic for the
several line * : Chicago , Mllwuukoo ft St.
Paul and Kansas City , 1183 ; Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

it Northern , ltl.20 ; Wisconsin Con ¬

trnl , lJ.03 ; Albert Lea , 77fi.
Ono of the rumors current hero today Is

that when the Denver & HIo Ornndo contro-
versy

¬

Is settled Jay Could will bo owner of
that road. The rumor Is supposed to bo
based on the fact that Gould nnd hlr, chief
llcnutennnts , when returning from their re-
cent

¬

visit to Montana , traveled from Salt
Lake to Dunvcron the HIo Grande and In-

spected
¬

every foot of that road. It Is argund
further that Gould cannot afford to lot the
Union Pacific bo shut out of Colorado busi-
ness

¬

Py allowing the Hock Island or Hurllng-
ton to tie up with the HIo Grando.

President Howcll Miller has called n
mooting of the advisory board of the Western
Tnilllc association , to bo hold In this city
October iy. This will bo the regular
quarterly mooting of the board.

KANSAS Cirv , Mo. , Sopt. 10.Tho inter-
stale commerce commission U Investigating
the charges of rate cutting in Kansas City.
The investigation will begin Monday In
the United States circuit court and
will bo conducted by Special Agent
F. Krctchinrr , who arrived In the
city yesterday for the purpose. The Investi-
gation

¬

will begin with charges of cut-
ting

¬

the freight rates out of Kansas
City a.ul the -first line to bo looked
after Is the Lchlgh Valley & Wa-
bush Dispatch. Krctchmor's men began
serving subprennes this morning. This ac-
tion

¬

Is n great surprise nnd the railroad
men nro dumbfounded. It has been an open
secret that the fast freight lines have been
doinc most of the ctlttini; in freight rates for
several months past , but no ono dreamed
that the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

had taken the matter up. It
was generally supposed thaw the special
agents wcro hero for the purpose of
looking into the passenger rate situation and
that the freight men wore sccuro for a time
at least. A number of the railroad rncm who
are expecting n summons to appear and
testify have made themselves scarce , and the
federal olllcers arc busy searching for thorn-
.Tno

.

origin of the nction of the commission Is
said to bo the charges made against the
Lchlgh by a rival line, which failed to get the
business which was being competed for.
Several other cases , it Is said , will bo in-

vestigated
¬

before the representatives of the
commission leave the city-

.SEir

.

STH1KKS D.llLY.

South Dakota I'roHpcctors Rapidly
Developing the States Wealth.D-

CADWOOD

.

, S. D. , Sept. 10. ( Special to
THE Bnn.l A strike of chloride of silver
ore , assaying 200 ounces , was made on the
130-foot level of the Ore Cache mine Wednes-
day

¬

night. Vein matter at this depth is four
feet thick. A drift has been started to de-

termine
¬

the extent of the new find , which , it-

it id generally believed , will provo largo
cnoupn to bo valuable.-

Tno
.

strike reported last week la the Iron
Hill has boon verified. The vein is narrow ,
but the ore is wonderfully rich , some of It
being worth as much as St per pound.

The Callboga mine in the comparatively
now district on Jim creek is now taking out
a good deal of $20 loud ore which will shortly
be shipped to the Omaha smelters. The prop-
erly

¬

Is bolncr developed under a bond and
pro'spects now uro mat those having the
option will tnko out more than enough to pay
jor the property before their time expires.

Owners of the Comet mine , liuld Mountain ,

have uncovered a largo blanket vein of $27
ore and nro at present shipping several car-
load lots to the works at Aurora , III. A
strike of u small vein of JSOsilver-load ore was
made in the Elk Mountain mine on Wednes-
day.

¬

. The strike was maun in a now cross cut
started from the mam tunnel and bos greatly
encouraged operations in Iho vicinity. The
mine Is owned by u corporation , stock of
which is closely held by local parties.

Owners of the McDonnell mine at Ilald
Mountain , report they now have a thirty foot
body of $20 ore exposed in their workings.
The property has been economically deVel-
oped

-

bv opou cuts and tunnels , aud If prop-
erly managed In the future should provo n
steady producer.

The Nlgsor Hill and Hear Gulch tin mines
are ut present receiving u coed dcnl of attent-
ion.

¬

. A large force is now engncod construct-
ing

¬

a flume to carry water from Cold Springs
to Rear Gulch , a distance of eight miles , and
It is currently reported that the water Is to-

bo used by a stamp mill which the owner of
the property will put up during the present
season.-

A
.

regular midmonth bullion shipment , ag-

gregating
¬

a value ot $254,000, in gold , was
made from the Homustako , Deadwood , Tuna ,

Calldonla , Highland aud Golden Howard
mines on Thursday.-

OX

.

IA' FOU A NIGHT.

RcntityofthoYomIciTul Nl > hthloom-

Mr.

-

. John Steel , general agent for the
Northwestern Mutual Llfo Insurance com-

pany
¬

, brought to Tin : Bin : ofllco last night n
magnificent specimen of the cereui grandl-
florus

-

, or nlghtbloomlng ccrous , plant.
The plant , as nearly everybody knows ,

belongs to the cactus family , and Is culti-
vated for Its wonderfully beautiful and pe-

culiar
¬

blossoms , which bloom but for a MU-

glo
-

night and than vanish with the morning.
The plant owned by Mr. Steel is nbout four

feet high , and has two largo branches. It
developed thrco supcibly beautiful blossoms
last evening and became n veritable fountain
of swcot perfume. Thu blossoms wcro m
largo nsa saucer when they opanod , but by
the tlmo the readers of Tin : HII: : bogln to
glance over thcso pages they will have with-
ered

¬

, never to revive.

She Dropped Into a IJnrhor's Chair.
There IK n bnrbor shot ) that does busi-

ness
¬

undo Ettingor brothers' itoro-
in Wiisliiijt'toii struct , says the
Now York Tribune. The shop in-

in the biiBQincnt. A now floor him
boon Inid in the Btoro lately.-
A

.

portion of the floor romnined open
directly over a uhulr in the burbor Hliop ,

A customer wns in the olinlr frottiiif ,' a-

shiivo yobtordny , when luiss Uosio Kntz ,

n youtif? saleswoman in the Ktoro , re-
ceived

¬

a notu. Koturnlng lo the rear of-

Iho atoro while rending the letter, Mies

ICntw.tllcoil directly through the opoli-
Ing in the Moor rvntl dropped nbout ton
fpot upon the customer In the bnrbor's-
cliiilr. . Nobody was hurt , but there wna-

oinp( cinbnrniRsinont.-

MO

.

m nifam rrox OUTDONR.-

An

.

Indianapolis Preacher li'l.xes tJjo
Onto Tor the World's Km ! .

Gronl oxcltotnont has boon occasioned
In Indliumpolls by the iiiinouncoiiiont by
Uov. Dr. Joseph S. Jonlw , Iho distin-
guished

¬

rector of St. I'liul'tt church of-
tlmt oily , that the und of the world In-

clo o at hand , Ho has recently had n
thorough awakening through the inllu-
unco

-
of a discovery and n publication ,

The discovery was that an error iu Iho
accepted syatuin of chronology had been
lately found which had madu the time of
the judges as governor ? of Israel .' ! 50 in-

stond of160 years. Tills correction , to-
gether

¬

with the twonly-sevon years that
have elapsed slnco 18(11( , brinir this most
.astonishing crisis within loss than ton
years of the present Unit'. The publica-
tion

¬

is n series of "studlest , " ns ho
modestly calls thorn , by Lieutenant O.-

A.
.

. L. Totton , of the United States
army , now detailed on profcasiona
duty at Vale university. The sorioj
comprises four small volumes , throe o
which have already appo.ired , and thii
fourth IB in the printers' hands' . In those
the author proves the position tihovo
stated to hU own sathfiu'tioti by a fund
of exhaustive research derived from his-
tory

¬

, secular and profane , chronology ,
astronomy and revolution. Convinced
by the cogent nnd conclusive reasoning
of Prof. Totton and of a mimbar of Hn-

glish
-

and some American writers that
thcso things nre true , Dr. Jon.< s arrays
himself positively and unequivocally
with the earnest advocates thereof. Ho
earnestly and nlTeetionntoly warns all
persons , whoever they may bo , to put
themselves In the line of believers in Iho
Lord .lesus Christ and followers of Him
and members of Ills coming kingdom un-

less
¬

they would within leas than ton
years become ashes under the soles of
the feet of thd righteous.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DoWitt's Llttlo Ktirly Hisors are taken
Small pill. Snfo pill. Host pill.-

St.

.

. Louis Mining Quotations.S-
T.

.
. TotJlR. Mo. . Sopt. 11.( There wns not much

trading on the Mining OXIMIIIMKU toduv nnd-
Mosks were (lenerull.v on thu down grade. Thu
following bids were mudo on cull :

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.W

.

ANTKD Olrl for general housework.
Apply ut 7-4 Smtli Cth .street.-

TJ1OU

.

KENT Nicely furnished front loom ,
JL with or without hoard ; fur lady orgenllu-
man ; on Seventh :ivouue ; bcH references re-

quired.
¬

. Address U. 1C , Itee , Council
in acres of fruit. Inud , m miles

oust of Council Illuir.- ) . Address C. H. l.uf-
ferts

-
, M)0) 1'lrst avenue , Council HliilT-i. _

and twenty aero jjtudt'u tracts near
-1 Council llluirs. HM! > vhipynrdo. fruit farina
and choli'o fnrins for sale. end for list. John-
ston

¬
& Van I'atten.-

IjlOK
.

KENT-On October I. 1WII. Iliu room
JL1 now occupied hy Ollbert llros. as leu olllcc.
Apply to Leonard Everett.-

1X7ILL tr.idolleht roa-1 wnnnn. 12J Ibs , for
> ' 8 .futy bicycle , Indies' . IlirJ A voiino D.

' Columbia hlcyclc. f " Inch , In pur-
feet order , will trade for enod rlllo , U'-

Jcalibre. . U A. Atkins , Council lllun'H , la-

.froil
.

PALK A tileo ipnct DnsBy horse ; or
- - will trade for a draught hoi-bo. Call at T,

Cole's , til'i Avc. R-

H1OK KENT Nicely furnished front room
-*- with or without boerd. Uuferenees. IIU'J'

Fourth avuniio.-
iLviKVOYANCE.

.

. mind mailing nr 1'sy-
olioniutry

-
, Discuses of all kind diagnosed

and treated with hot bathM and mnsMnKO.
All letters promptly nnswuicd. Olllco hours.-
U

.
a in. to 10 j ) . in. Nu. U'- . avenue 1C , near cur-

.Kithjstreqt
.

,

WANTED-At (Irani ! hotel , woman pastry
. wages. Also furnish an

assistan-

t.W

.

ANTKD At Grand hotel , eliaiubunuiildi ;
good wages fur those coming well recom ¬

mended.-
IJ10H

.

BALK or Itont-riardim. land with
JL' houses , by J , IE. Klee , 11)1) Main St. , Council
Illu ITs.

CITIZENS STATEBANK-
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000,

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.$225,000
IIUICTOHS) : I. A. Mlllrr. R O. Gleason , 13. I-

Shu
.

1:111-1 , 1C. 1C. Hurt , 1. U. Kdimmdson. Charlca-
H. . Haiinan. Transact general huiiMiiK busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest capital and surplus of any uatiit-
In Southwestern luwa-

.NTEREST
.

ON TIME DEfOSITS' '.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Capital !? 10f,000-
Olilcit

)

i
bank In Inn city. Korulun nnd-

ilnmestlo lucliiui.yo nnil luunl HeciirUlo . Kipcclnl-
Mtti'Milim pulil to collfCtloiH. Accounts (if Imllrld-
mil * , banka , bunkum nnil corporation ! aullultuil ,

Onrreipomli'iico Invltoil.-
JHO.

.
( . 1'. BANKOHI ) . I'riviMont.-

A.

.

. W. HIKKMAN. Cnihlor.-
A.

.
. T. HICK , Aulitnnt Chillie-

r.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMS-

HOARDING AM > DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVENUE AN1J SEVENTH ST.

Can bo reached from nny ot the depots on-

Condiiotodby thoSIhtorsof Charity , II. V. M-

.THUMH
.

I'or hoard and tuition , uiiihrnuliig
all branches of a llnlshed education foryounzl-
adlCH , S7" for notion of IIvo months , cotu-
monolni

-
? Hint Monday In SeiHembor and lub-

riiary
; -

, respectively. Fur further particular !
ll"Ur0h *

BISTBK SIT1RUIOK.-
St.

.

. I'rnncls Academy , Council Illutrn. In-

.C.

.

ESTEP. ,

14 N. Unto St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director and Embalrnor.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs. In.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
IIOTI3L , IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Mnnnfjor.

Where did you get that choice Coal ?

At Thatcher's' - 16 Main Street
Best Quality Guaranteed.

Lowest Prices-
.He

.

Leads , Others Follow. '


